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LETTER PROn REV. C. 0. DANIEL.

Matanzas, Jan. i6th, igoi.
Dr, I. T. TIcbenor, Atlanta. Ga.- 

My dear Brother:—I came over here and found 
Brother Cova to be a superior Christian gentle
man. A real companionable fellow. He is a man 
of God and God Is honoring his labors. 1 have 
never received a heartier Christian welcome than 
he gave me. Ho has taken me over the city and 
shown me every place of Interest, He has Uken 
me Into the homes of lils members, the first Cuban 
homes I have bad the pleasure of visiting. He has 
several members of real Intelligence and refice- 
meat. He took roe to see several of the city of
ficials und other leaders of Matanzas society peo
ple. He Is a man of Influence In the city. The 
English speaking Christians here speak of him 
In the highest terms. But oh my, my, how he 
does need a church house. The Episcopalians 
have a church house In one of the suburbs which 
cost $6000, They are taking steps to build another 
church house In the heart of the city to cost $io- 
oco. The metbodist have just completed an elegant 
church, costing $gooo, which is to be publically 
dedicated next Sunday. This you see will put our 
brethren at a greater disadvantage- The raeth- 
odlst congregation has doubled since they have 
began work on their house, so Brother Baker, the 
pastor, told me. You see it gives the work the 
appearance of stability.

Last night was prayer meeting, I was suprlsed 
at the number present, and perfectly delighted at 
tae manner of conducting the meeting, and the 
conductofthe members in church. There were 
about eighty people present. At the entrance a 
Bible was presented to each who took his seat and 

' read till time to commence services, which began 
and closed on time. There was n' whispering 
and laughing In the house. After four earnest 
prayers for specific purposes Interspersed with 
singing, the pastor gave a very fine exposition of 

-the first chapter In Hebrews, after which he called 
on me for a talk. The congregation then extended 
to me the right hand of fellowship and wtjeorae. 
Then closed one of the most Interesting prayer 
meetings that 1 have ever had the pleasure of at
tending whether In the United States, .North or 
South, Mexico, Brazil or Cuba. The presence of 
American soldiers In this country is a raal hinder 
ance to missionary operations. The soldiers are, 
many of them Irreligious, immoral, lewd, drunk
en crowd of fellows fvbo assume the air of con
querors and frequently boast that tha stars and 
stripes will never be taken away from Cuba, 
Thus a hatred for Americans and American custom 
1$ being created. The military leaders here pander 
to Romanism and have frequently treated Gospel 
workers with contempt. Dr. Dias of Havana and 
Brother Cova of this place both speak of the 
Amarlcao occupation as the greatest hlndcrance to 
Gospel work. 1 spoke to Mr.---- who Is a
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Christian gentltlnan and^fs ^nected wltli the 
educational department at Havana, abqjittha-coBW 
plaints that I had heard. He said that the govern
ment In its effort to conciliate the natives, had, 
perhaps, gone too far In this direction. The same 
complaints come from the Home Mission Society 
workers at Santiago. A native worker from San- 
tago was 1,1 Havana last week bringing a protest 
from Mr. Mosley agalhstthe conduct of the gov
ernment towards the Gospel workers. As hedid not 
succeed in accomplishing anything,he said Mr.Mos- 
tey would come to Havana soon, and. If nicessary 
would carry his protsst in person before the gov
ernment at Washington. TIte preachers of the 
various denominations in Havana have organized 
themselves into n conference for united effort along 
this line. I joined the conference Monday morning 
so did Dr. Diaz.

Doctor, I have fallen in love with Cuba. How 
beautiful, how grand, how rich. How lavishly 
God has bestowed choicest blessings on the Queen 
of the Antilles. What opportunities for Christian 
effort. But now Is the time for earliest action. To
day Is the day of salvation for Cuba. If Baptists 
fall to seize the present opportunity they will be at 
a dlsadv.antage In all thefuture. Other denomina
tions have seen the Importance of immediate ear
nest action, and are Increasing their working forca 
as rapidly as possble,strengthening the old and oc
cupying new aad Important points. Our Baptist 
people have done well, we must do better. Diaz, 
as you know, is second to none in ability. Cova 
is Intelligent, consecrated and earnest, a path 
finder and a foundation builder.

Yours In the work,
C. D. Daniel.

COVA'S LETTER.
Omtimitd from !iul monUi.

On next day, at my solicitation, I had a private 
interview with Dr. Rodriguez, which lasted tnree 
hours. I was very anxious to explore the feelings 
of that man, and know whether he was a Chris
tian. I had heard In Atatanzas that he was a 
spiritualist. We spoke of the Bible, of the Saviour 
of missions, of the Sagua church, and at last, I 
brought our conversation splr«f»irrf“th8ugh with 
extreme prudence. The man, on a certain moment 
stared at me fixedly and asked; "Mr. Cova, tell 
me fratvyjAa^^re your opinions of me?” I an- 
i^ere-j; think you are a Christian and that 
you desire the advancement of the Kingdom of 
the Lord In your city.” “It is so,” he replied, “I 
am a Christian and «r convinced one. I am here 
preaching In the way I can, because 1 desire that 
the mustard seed that has fallen here will not 
perish. I hope nothing from human help: God 
sufficeth me. 1 am ridiculed and sneered at by the 
ignorant and the unconverted, but I go on, doing 
what I can, and trusting the Lord. At my spare 
hours I studied the Bible as much eel can • • *
I have bought In New York a Blbie commentary, 
Cruden’s Concordance, the "Life of St. Paul” and 
other books. But with all my studies and efforts, 
the work does not prosper as 1 should desire. 1 
understand we need here a good pastor; who would 
be a learned and spiritual roan. O! if such a mao

conid be found, the Sagua churen would be a great 
work. We are the only denomination In the city, 
but we need a consecrated man and a better house 
to make a good Impression on this people."

I preached at Sagua every night until Saturday. 
The audiences were good; they sang with a little 
hymn book printed there and paid for by Dr. Rod- 
rlguez, containing a good number of our most pop
ular hymns. This was done because they have 
only two song books printed In New York. Be
sides having bought the organ they are using. Dr. 
Rodriguez has also given the little church the 
seats they have.

In our parting time, that brother expressed 'a 
heart felt desire for my coming again to them. 
“We need you” he said, “and we need a paster 
not a hireling but a shepherd. Write to the Mis; 
slon Board on what you have seen here and on 
what I have told you.” His last words were; 
“Come again.”

IS THE GOSPEL NEEDED IN MEXICO?
Let us look beyond our own land Into that lovely 

neighboring country vyhere unfettered Romanism 
has borne Ms bitter fruit for so many years. You 
wonder why we need to pre.ach to .Mexicans, when 
they already “know about God. ’ Walk by the 
beautiful cathedr.il cf Guadalajara and hear the 
sweet strains of the mass of San Gregorio, %hlch, 
for the payment of one hundred dollars, will pass 
the soul of the departed straight to the celestial 
regions; follow the crowds to the cemetery of Belen 
on All Souls’ Day, and watch that second-class 
priest mumbling his twenty-five or iz cent prayers 
over the grave of some poor soul; watch the mass 
of people kneeling In that little pueblo where the 
virgin Zapopan, a rude wooden Image about a foot 
and a half high has been carried' with as truly 
heathenish demonstration of dancing and drunken- 
ess as one would see before some Buddhist 
temple.

Pass by the houses of “spiritual retirement,” 
asd hear the shrieks of the devotees .is they lash 
themselves with the Iron dkipilnas, or press tlje 
spikes of their dllcias farther into the quicetirg 
flesh, while the fumes of an e.clrembiy mafetl.il 
sulphur nrakr=etw*Y>laet like a true type of the 
lower regions. Go to that baby’s funeral, and see 
the aowd dancing and drinking while the heart
broken roothe' trirs to stifle herjobs and bln In 
the mirth, until the little f^S”!s carrle-1 .iway, 
when she falls Into a franzy of shrlekirg. Hear 
the rockets whizzing in honor of the Imroacuicte 
Heart of M.iry: see the grand dinner-s and the 
paseo on Good Friday; and the clang of the belts 
and IheJiuujIng of hundreds of Judases when the 
"gory comes In” on Holy Saturday; hear the peo
ple gayly .isking one another on Corpus Ch'ristI: 
“What is your Corp-js? Mine is a big water
melon!" or on All Saints’ Day see the children 
wilh their bonbon bo.ces In the form of coffins, 
with a candy doll in Its white shtoud within, while 
others have their arms full of hideous toys, grin- 
nlng skuHs. skektoris tvery conceivable form— 
everything that will make .i ghastly mockery of 
death. See the thronged market on Sunday niorn- 
Ing; hear the wild screaming as the conslle for the 
afternoon bull fight oasses'by our cHapel windows 
— ilid. In the face of it all, can any one say that 
the gospe. Is not neede J?~MIssionary Letter In the 
Little Worker.
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It has been the custom, for several years, 
for the. various Societies of the Woman's 
Missionary Union to observe the Christ* 
mas tide asi an occasion for making special 
gifts to Foreign Missions. . This was a hap
py thought and a happy custom. May it: 
always lasti Nothing could be more ap
propriate than that Christ’s people, while 
thinking of God's ^eat Christmas gift to 
the worM,,and while receiving and mak- 
tng gifts of all kinds, should be mindful also 
to make a special gilt for the spread of 
Christ's Kingdom, and especially towards 
letting those who sit in heathen lands know 
of God’s unspeakable gft 

It has been an equally happy thought 
an^ custom that these noble women have 
set apart a week during each Spring, in 
which they propose voluntarily to practice 
some kind of self-denial in order that their 
alms may go up with their prayers as a me
morial before God. This week of self-denial 
has been consecrated to Home Missions, 
During thb solemn time they think and sing 
and pray and givefor Home Missions, They 
recognize that the work at home is the true 
basis and guage for ail Oiiistian work" of ail 
kind. They know that as ftiey can make 
the homeland what it ought to be, they are 
helping every enterprise that anpealjit to 
Purist’s peopde, whefl5«^“^l®noffi^or 
abroad.

:: Goddnty knows what this week of self 
denial and prayer . as observirf by these 
godfy, praying women has done for His 
cause and kingdom. Surely thcit prayers as; 
well as their gifts have gorm up like sweet 
incense unto God. And He who marks 
the sparrow's fall, and counts even the 
hairs of our’heads, does not, wiH not turn a 
deaf ear to these prayers and sacrificos of

his dear children. Already the windows of 
Heaven have opened many times and bles
sings have been poured out upon his wait
ing, working, daughters and upon his 
churches which tliere was not room to con
tain.

But as yet the good of .self-denial week 
has only begun. Uniil now a comparative
ly few even of God’s women have taken 
part in it. If this self-denial week has 
been good for these women that have thus 
far engaged in it, why should it not be 
good for every woman who loves the 
Saviour? Sister. in Jesus, do not deny 
yourself any longer the blessing that would 
come to you from joining heartily with 
your sisters in thus waiting before your 
Saviour.

Moreover if this week of self-denial is 
good for the Woman’s Societies,'why 
would it not be good also for every church 
of Jesus Christ to take some such oppor
tunity for waiting, before God? 1 would 
not for a moment suggest any such obser
vance of "days and seasons’’ as would 
tend to formalism and ritual. Far from it. 
But every Baptist church does observe set 
days for certain purposes. Weobservethe 
first day of the week as our special day of 
worship. Almost ev'ery church has ap
pointed times for observing the Lord’s Sup
per. Most churches have set limes for 
taking up their collections. Surely it is 
equally proper for. a church to agree to ob
serve, whenever it pleases, a week of self- 
denial and prayer, just as proper as it is to 
agree upon a tinrefor a protracted meet- 
ing.

And oh! the good that would come from 
engaging in special prayer and 'self sacri
fice in connection with the offering of our 
gifts unto the Lord. Pastors of the churches 
toink of this, will you not? Try it a few 
times at least in connection with these 
godt} women of your'flock. Yokneed not 
keep it up any longer than you think it 
well for your chUrch to do so. Try it this 
one year anyway. 1 suggest that, when 
the time comes for the week of self-denial 
this Spring, you try to get pour wbclecbmh 
to enter into it You need not have meet
ings every day if you do not care to do so. 
But on the Sabbath before the "Week of 
Self-denial’’ you might invite your people 
an to Join in this Scriptural, Christ com
manded exercise. You might tell them 
that Jesus has said: “If anyone will come 
after me, let him deny himself and take up 
his cross and follow me.” You might tell 
them that yojgfeJA{^«mi's Societies of the 
South are going to'observe this week, and 
invite everybody to join in the observance. 
You might get your Woman’s Society, if 
you have one, to divide your membership 
up among themselves, and try to get .some 
one.of them to go during the week to see 
every member of your church and urge them 
to keep this matter before them in ^earnest 
pr^'er, and cultivate during the week the 
spirit of setf-ifeniaL You might fix on some 
average amount, that you and they would

try to raise as a special self-denial offering 
for Home Mission?. Or if you think it the 
better way, you might make the closing 
Sunday of Self-denial Week the tipie lor 
taking up your church collection for Home 
Missions, as this is specially Home Mission 
week. Then on that Sunday you might 
put your heart, your soul, your sermon in
to trying to close up the week with such an 
offering as would be a real practice of self- 
denial acceptable unto God.

This is of course all only a suggestion. 
You will, I am sure, do as you think best. 
But brethren beloved, is it not worth a trial? 
Such a week, I verily believe, will be a re
vival season to any church. May God 
help you to make a real occasion of “Self- 
denial Week” in your church ffijs occe any
way. You can judge by what it is this 
year whether to continue it hereafter.

H. H. K.

BeOTHEg DANIEL'S LSTTfilt.

We give in this issue the first letter re
ceived from our Brother Daniel, who has 
gone to Cuba under the appointment of the 
Home Mission Board to give attention es
pecially to the spiritual needs of the En
glish speaking people who live in Havana.

As Brother Daniel was a Missionary of 
our Foreign Mission Board for some years 
in Brazil, and since his return to this coun
try has for years been engaged in mission 
work among the Mexicans in Te.xas, he is 
prepared to give efficient help to our mis
sion work among the Spanish people of 
Cuba.

We are glad to have this highly favorable 
impression made upon him, both by the 
material interests and prospects of that 
beautiful island, and by the character of 

the work done by our missionaries there. 
Please note what he says about the spirit
ual atmosphere of their prayer meetings. 
We are highly gratified to know that his 
experience confirms our own as to the gen
uineness of the work done by our mission
aries there. 1. T. T.

Since the above paragraph was written 
we have received a letter from Miss Mary 
A. Taylor, one of our American Mission
aries in Havana, in which she says:

“Brother Oantai Is seemingly just toe man fer 
our work here. W» ar« much pleased with him In 
everyway, and are glad to say he has made a good 

Americans and Cubans.” • * • 
„ Ws believe bis comingsjs of the Lord and trust 
Him to onen the way for Bro. r>anlel to Uke up 
tols svork permanently,. He Is q nick to grasp' the 
sltuatlonand cautlousand wise In his movements.”

Rev. B. F. Riley in Baptist Standard.
^ At different times we hear hints about the atiol- 
isfameot of the Home Mission Board. It Is <'mi- 
nously suggested, now and then, that it 1s an effete 
organization—good enough In the days of the 
fathers, hut as having spent' Its force because of 
the cjeaHon of State Boards, Yet. If the Home 
Board should spend every cent lo its treasury 
upon Texas alone, It would be Inadequate to meet 
existing demands. The same could be said of 
l,oulsi9na and of other States the swell of ihe 
populations of which make far more imperative Its 
jwffrttuattonthan any conditions which existed In 
Ihedays of the fathers.

In His provUence, God has imposed upon us, 
especially In this vast SUto, ooportunitles for the 
acc^pllshment of good rarely equaled la any 
quarter of the globe. ■
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Send lorlh Labenra.
Send forth thy laborers, LordI 

Into the world’s wide field;
Cause waiting souls to hero thy voice; 

Cause wavering hearts to yield.
Send forth thy laborers, Lord!

Their numbers still are few.
The time Is short, the Work is great 

Wnichthou wouldstbavo us do.

Mootlily Mlsslooary TopIca^Mealco oad BraiU.

Mexico—situation, southwest of the United 
States. SIza one-fifth as largo as the United 
States. Shape that of a cornucopia with mouth 
opening nr-thward.

Early History—full of obscurity.
rath Century History—In 1196 the Aztecs entered 

Mexico and ruled for 325 years. They built large 
and beautiful cities but were idolators. Their 
gods were fierce and dellehted In blood.

tfith Centsry history—In 1519, Cortez went to 
Mexico In search of gold. The emperor of tho 
Aztecs was put to death by torture, and the coun
try became a Spanish province. The Inquisition 
eras established and the people forced to becoipa 
Roman Catholics.

Later History—After many revolutions. In 1923 
the Independence of Mexico was acknowledged 
and soon after. It became a Republic with a Consti
tution agodeUed on that of the United States.

The Republic of Mexico consists of ay States, z 
Territories anda Federal District.

The population consists of 'Vhltes, Mixed races 
and Indians.

Of the 11,000,000 In Mexico, 8,000,000 have 
never seen a Bible.

Tho priests are almost universally addicted to 
druokeness, gambling, and other sins.. The Sab
bath is the special time for bull fights and the sell
ing of lottery tickets.

The first circulation uf Bibles was during the 
Mexican war when our army chaplains distributed 
Bibles among the destitute people; tlie first gospel 
sermon ever preached In Mexico was by a Baptist 
minister. In i86z; and the first BaptlstChurch was 
organized in 1864.

Southern Baptists begun work Im ’ exico In 1880. 
The Foreign Board now has In Its employ but iz 
missionaries and zo native assistants. .

The wildest fanaticism prevents missionaries 
from obtaining bouses in which to worship.

“VVe want” is the theme of all letters from our 
mlsskmarfes. They want more missionaries, and 
permanent houses erected In whidt services m-ay 
beheld’

“Here Is our neighbor, pass not by.
Like Priest and Levito long ago:—
Have pity! Help! Ring out the erv. 
Prayer,-means and men for Mexico!”

Brazil—Another papal field “Neglected yet at 
Our Doors” is In th_e northeastern part of South 

- Aqterlca and occupies nearly one-half of that 
country.

For 300 years, it was a province of Portugal. In 
1822 under Don Pedro, It declared its Independence 
and became an empire. In 1891 In compliance with 
the wishes of the people, he resigned and It 
became a Republic in form of government.

Brazil has 16,000,000 people. Tho Portuguese 
language Ls spoken and only one In twelve can 
read and write.

Precious stones are abundant. The great Mogul 
Diamond worth 8250,000 was found there.

Characteristics of the people—pragresstve,brlght, 
attractive, social, but sadly immoral and greatly 
in need of the uplifting, purifying power of the 
gospel.

Ignorance and idols, supsrstltion and sin are 
evirywhers-

Beatlngthe body with strips of leather fitted 
with tacks, walking on tha knees, dragging |^e 
tongue on the ground, are a few of the many 
forms of penance.

After eighteen years—sines the time when S. B. 
C. work In Brazil was started—Southern Baptists 
have but 19 missionaries and 19 native assistants. 
A part of Brazil one-half as large ^qa, tbt..Unltsd 
States, is wholly unevangelized.

The five main st<itlaos of Southern Baptists afsr 
Pernambuco. Bahia, Rio Janeiro, Capos, San 
Paulo.

431 baptisms were retrotted lest year, and Rev. 
W. 8. Bagby recsntly wrote: “Our work In Rio Is 
being much blessed. We are having conversions 
and additions to the church every week.”

The ladles of Bro. Ginsburg’s church at Macahe 
recently held a bazar for the Church Building Fund 
and In spite of bard times and opposition, realized 
Jzsooo.

FORWARD.
“Speak unto the children of Israel that, the/ go 

forward.”
This message spoken of old to Moses, echoed 

and re-echoed through succeeding ages, is the word 
of Cod to the Christian women of to-day. Heirs of 
the ipth Century, pioneers of the zoih, with the 
past uttering its solemn message and the future 
opening before us increased opportunities for ser
vice, we occupy, at this time, a position of peculiar 
responsibility.

Appreciating the helptulness of woman’s co-op
eration, the Committee on the New Century Move
ment- - appointed by the Souther n B.-iplist Conven
tion—has requested that Baptist women contribute 
towards the successful Inauguration of the Twen
tieth Century by making STRONG EFFORT TO 
INCREASE THE NU.MBER OF ,.«IS.SIONaRV 
SOCITIES.

A few facts will emphasize the Importance of 
this work. Within the territory of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, there are 18,963 churches. 
Two-thirds of the membership are women, many 
Of them know not the j>y of obedience to the 
Great Coramisslon, havlng“no interest In mis
sions.' Not one tenth of the churches la some 
States have Societies, wmie in Virginia, where the 
women raise more for tha Boards than In any 
other State, not one-half of the churches have 
woman’s mission Societies. Is not this convincing 
proof that as yet we have only touched the border 
of that great land of promise which lies before us?

Dr. A. T. Pierson In his “Outlook for the 
Twentieth Century" writes: “With«tW»*W!W
century we confront a new crisis In missions, and 
the question Is, Who Is to meet It and how Is it to 
be met? At leasUo^llja^a combine to consti
tute this aj5fillcat emergency In Missions; these 
factors are the vist unoccupied area, the entire 
inadequacy of the army of occupation, the lack of a 
proper standard of giving, and The lack of a proper 
spirit of prayer.” As Baptist women, let us be 
willing to do our part In meeting the emergency, 
andrecegnize the far-reaching Influence of the ser
vice which we have been asked to render. To 
Woman’s .Missionary Union workers and to. all 
Baptist women of our Southland the appeal Is 
made, would YOU be as ministering angels car
rying sunshine into the lives of those who know 
not the privilege of service; Is !t your heart’s desire 
th.it woman’s work sha te placed on a stronger 
basts than ever before? Then, as individuals, will 
you not resolve at the dawn of the New Year that 
you will faithfully la "or to bring about the organi

zation of one Missionary Society? It is God who 
commands “Go Forward.” He It is who has 
written on one side of tho open dror “Opportunity,” 
on the other “Responsibility.”

THE CHRISTIAN’S BgSINESS.
DR. JOSIAH STRONG.

Christ said: “Go ye into all the world, and 
prerch tha gospel; and be did not say it to the 
twelve, b-at to the whole body of believers, if we 
cannot go in person, we are unc'sr obligations to 
go by proxy. Why are we not called upon to make 
as great sacrifices in SENDING as the missionary 
in GOING? The law of sacrifice is universal. 
“If ANY man will come alter me;’’ that means 

-Dfres'affd Lazarus alike; the erms are ail Inclus
ive. And not only must all sacrifice but THE 
measure of sacrifice is the same for all. 
God does not ask of any two‘the same GIFT, 
because to no two are his gifts the same; but he 
does require of every man the same SACRIFICE.

“Whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not ALL 
THAT,HE HATH, ho cannot be my desciple.’’ 
Luke 14:33: To give the little all Is as hard as to 
give the abounding all. In both cases the sacrifice 
Is the same, for it is measured less by what is 
given than by what remains. What God demands 
of every soul is the absolute surrender ef self, of 
all powers and all posessions, not IheABANCON- 
ING of the litter any more th.in of the former, but 
their entire surrender to God to be honestly used 
for him.
“God will have ALL thou hast; thy mind, thy will. 

Thy thougnts, thy words, thy works”
Whatever their occupation, Christian* have but 

one business In the world; . iz.. the extending of 
Christ’s kingdom; and merchant, mechanic and 
banker are under exactly the same obligations to 
b# wholly consecrated to that work as Is the mis
sionary. ,

'FLORIDA AND METROPOLITAN LIMITED’'
BY THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
“FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT LINE"

TO THE
WINTER RESORTS OF THE SOUTH.

Tbe Only Line Operalingr Daily Limited 
Trains to Florida.

Effectivo .laniiary 14, the S'abonrd Air Line 
BHilwiy, tt<! -.nly line operaling tl»ily limil.Hl trame 
to Floride, pul on il« now trnin, ■■Flor
ida and MfirofK'lltan Liniilnd,’' solid from Now 
York via Pbiladolphin, BailimoK’, Wa*lilnj-ton In 
Itk-bmoiid.llaloigb.Columbia, Savannah Jacksonville 
andSt. AuguM'no. Connections at Jackwnvillo for 
Tampa and ull Florida print.', and at St. A. gustiai> . 
lor the East Coast. This tram alsocSrri(.s Drawing;. •■ 
B.om Sb-opins car JJ«.w^^jJUo.4U.»nta. -Maltiiiji 
direi't oonni'Ctions at Atlahla’ lor New Ocloans ami 
Meilo and Texas and Faciflic O'S-it Feints, 
latavcs Bost..n I’.yie A. M., New i'.wk fJoYT V. SL. 
:fromr.;irdSvi*-t Sialwn Fenn-ylvania Kdh'-wd); 
PhiSadtdpnla F. M., Ba.Umore *«Sr?F. Jl..
Wasbinitton 6;>V, F. .M . arriving St Sootlierri Fines.
N, C. o;M A. M.. Cbarlotle 9:61 A. -H., Columbia,
S. C. IftOO A. -Tf.. Savanna!,. Iia. FiSS F, M„ 
Jacksonvm* d:.’’0 F. SI., St. .SuRosline 8 06 F. M., 
Tsrapa A. Sf.. AUania F .SI- Coirnwlion, 
sr.> made both at ,M iaini on th« East Coa-V and Fort 
Tampa on the WetTToasl, for Key West and H*-, , 
vana. The “Fiorbla and Sletrop.,!iUii is
luxujiiaiilv equipped ill every rcspc-’i. wiih Fuilinan' 
t3rawing Km.m Car. Compartment Car with Draw-: 
ing Koonis and Siam IfeHSKu!, Observation Cap,:;, , 
througl. Day Coa. b.-s an.J oncxcrPcd Fuilman D.n.

' %*Tr furthBr iiitormation call on or write to ail 
Fvnnsylvania Rai.road * reprosentauve* of;: -
tbo Senlsrard Air Lniu Kailway at I’O', tVnshtoslon 
.uirvet Boston. Ma-.c; iaMand87l Broad*.,v. New. 
York; -M South Tbi-i Street, Fhiladripcia:
Fast Gvrmsa .Strv.-l. Baltimore.- Hit New York 
Are., Wa>hingt'UiJ,or to R. K. L. Bunch, Gcnctiri 
Faasenget .Agent, Fortamoutli, Va, ,

■ :
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Receipts of Home Mission Board
Prom Dee. 15th, 1900 to January 15th, 1901.

ALABASIJI
W. U. ii.. H&uanUe $49.7y:
U. S. JackaMviUa S99.o»: W.os.a «< 
M.S.5cmu&9^H}.ji. ThtAlSeij-Sj.

:orrseci,y. ttjs-s^: rut
________________ . ._„--- -___ , lyoate-'jfv su. v'l - V-
B, OoBtpi^. Cor^ecty. Itj^sC; rut^)^ S.JS^ S».0(u W. B. Cnimmon. Cc^

Ob.i)elw«yck.St.6s;SytaaM>rcelt.Sl7«. «ibM»vtiUieli.t<A6: N«w River Awtct 
tion ^<440; i'shncno, Si. ch. M.9^ Bethdl rli. |»,t«; Kintdemi cH. Sj J3* Central <1 
UiMi ru*pauitk«li|ij»:R*ii*ttiucli.$»i.j>: BtOflemlcfcSi.fiSiBeihwiaaSa.i
w . . .. .. a/.. -------s,«; Sprfac «*>A <*•

d» li.jt; L«rwT>«*chTi5*»ij9S; Bril*

lat.64; ruxpauK.kcb|tXKi;K»li«niuc2i.S51.}>: *t.f 
WanbaU AtMiciaiios Slimmer HtU «b. St jj;
Pitfah fj.ja; Salem S. S, It jeJ ColitfoUhea d» It.ja; —...........— _ -----------
t.ari«S«g Sac. Tout lays-da iVcvmtaly reportccl bM«» S^r.te; cs«b jb«09S.7o

ARlSkiN^^tiaSftJ*m! Pwriwttly repotted Boaw Sts^o
OuJ»lni.Ti. Tout Race May BwetSy54M>« CuliljjO tr. ^ „

DISTOICTOKCOLUMBIA: BwrearoeottedhyMi** A. W.A.. W. M. S.^Krodhfl 
ch. «raabu>i{ina $43 40; W, M. S. Unec cb. WeahtnytM S0».8o: Immanuel CSrck i»t 
ch-Wa»biRfitooSttio^. TouJ SMOeo; Caah, Omu ^ S. S. Wathiag^
Miaa BuhlwAier. Prcviouair r«pmtc4

-» Bay Wife* $*l6 40> CAah SjpsS.

a p S. _. ..... .. .............. _
1 boM« Meo. Caah IjS-ip. Total

•inee Bar Imrca $416 40. CAah Sjo sS.
rLORIDAt Boaet, repotted by Mi*a A. W. A.. W. M. ft.PUnt Cur Sj.jst W. St 8. 

Terkcy Creek ls.90. Total l93j. i>r«vioti*]; reported .bona SiSt.iy. Ca*h |ep.S5> 
tal auHre Mi ‘ ' '*

_____,_____ Ss-po. Total Spjj. .. ............. . , .
Tottl •ioce May boaeo trot a Caab tep4S> , ^

CKORCIA; Hojwa reported by Miw A. W. A. W. M. 3, HartireH and Sardi* £b». ISs- 
« W.M. S.m.cl. . M»«o»Si6e.e»: W. M. S.. Atb«* Si6tJ«; W, M. S. Aod 
Udiwoleh.alOttyttmldj^ Total SeM «r. Caah 8. V. Jaolewm, Cor. Seefy., re
ceived DeceeaberSih. and omitted in ttaument of ca*k roceipu pubhated in laat 

— " Caotao. Srj.imt Albany B. ch, Sm^aS• P»P« by error, Jt»^« )• P g- Cm««. 'W
l>ubiw ».ch, Sis it* t^nmn tlouitirforCi wIi.if; 8. Y. Jai 
I3t7.4ti. Total (t-iTiJU. Pirvionaly reported, boxca Sr.jojJo. Caah Ij,t75 9s.

JWm^TI?RS’TOK?''^£*C^‘?:?W«j».»ro.:Rr.^. S, M, *<ol>»
“ • ' - Previouaiywpomd ca*J> Sae^B. TeuI unce May,

___ -ty B. ch, tic^O
Jameaoa Cor.

Vtsitt ch. %co; Total frj.00.

itiantal West Poinf Bailwaif Co.

KENTUC!
WmchcMirldy 

. S. Locuu Sr-r;
Cheatnui. St. el..............................

, 8. AficAsriUe t-^xo. Total 1^$.
Cor. Secty. T«ai ^?.57. Prcvwmtly reported
At. Toi.tm.t W. h.4ji.7f. „C.A

Ca«h tat. B.ch, yrankferd S6t.S^ J. O. Bow 
Prenontly reported boxcaSM.lo. Caab $4,619.

S4. Tout aaoew Way boaea $>.473.?$> Carl' 
tOUlStAMA: H4^ reported by Miw A. W. A

Sj7a»; W. B.S.. t«B eb.WewO'*............
iftl.cb. Sbreveport St4C.oo;W. h 
&. Vaieoce St. Kew Gtieena $76.

^.»«A: ttesprt reported oy atiaa a. w. a., w. m. o. CotUeua Place, Nem Orteaa* 
fj7a»; W.Bls.. tuB cb. J«ew Orican*, Irs/m: W M. S. Monroe S}?^* W. Ill 8. 
iM.cb. Sbreveport St4$.oo; W. M. S. C«m«miip Pl^. New OHe^t $^75; W. B.
a. VaJeace St. New Gtieana I76.10. Tetal Scef'^S-Cadi W. Boltoa, TV. ttte.50. 

Previooaly reported bonaS50O.»3. Caali, t474 M> Tout uiice Mny, fprpbd. Ca»h

IIARb'^^ND: Bo»«a repoued by Bias A. W. A., Scaecacb. Cootributioa, HJb>;
Mt^ioa. cb. cootribufion, tt.oo;Y. L. S. Bnuw Pteceeb tt7i.5e$ W. M. S. EauwMt^macb. eootn'bufion.tt.oe;!-------- .................... ............... ..
P^cb.lS W.Y. |»6.5o;^5. M. S.
Nwib Arc- ch.^ltimorc l< 
m. ch. Baltimerw tij 
Avft. r.b. tat7,S$: W.
eh. BalbSMire, co»ti«t>tzW» to German Work, .............................
%»i.97; JCtata IJn^tetk. ceotriLtiiloo* to Getman wvk, fi.ao. Total $t,o^09 
Oun. Brantley, S. a. Battunore sec: 4th. B. cb. Baltimore $4.26. Total^>66. 
Prcvioiztly reported bPaBafypi.90. Caah Sa,sj7.ef. Total wscc May, boxea $1,867.99

Mississippi H^ca/sported bvMiaa A. W. A., W. M. S. Winooa fat-dn. Cnah <rt»« 
oral AuocutiooSit 45; ComuKch. So.so; Immanurldi. Beridina $&,$o; A. V. Ro*« 
Cor. SectV- Ikwoo. TouI $10075. Ptev«m*ly reported bote* $697.99 Caah ft,*
o»;W. M.& UMrtr $4« flo. Total t?8 00. Picviovaly trported boaes 
CaahllScnt Toul ames May boirea $491.30. Caab ISSo-*}.

MORTKCABWNAl OaihNewSpnBKB.cb.SjSt. Pr«vtou«}y reported boaee Sm 
077.11; eaah $a.69$ 94. Total sioco Bay boat* la.^y.t*. CaMu $4,699.75,

UTH CAROUNA; hoaaarvpened W HiaaA. W. A., L. H. H. Baad. Shmter, Ss»* 
W- U. S. CawtoortJIn IjS 00; W. M. S. rtedtaoai $55 •»- Total $140,00; caab Sumter 
cb. $11.$$; end, Divinroo KdseSeld AaacKMbem Se.oe; BaieabvTC eb, $i$ooj Good 
HopccH. tr.«ot Milbrtfa Unten$»$Ae; GowenwUk B. cK. la.cc. Ceatnl Coisnutteo 
Mm. joira Stout Cor. Sect.y.flt.tia. Lake Swamp Aasoemton $t:7$; m B> Cb. S, 

N««b«rry $9 yi; CoTOnecodi. wc-WiUatoa ch- $6 <k>j Switmr $7^5: Bitahy 
Fork eb.$*es:CMTawtb. W.7S: wihctth. St.ii[: BtuUdoIpku rft BanC>or»
Uaioal^lJeeAtiacMiiattonliiap. IWI $t^.6$. Ib*evioady reported boeea $71$Jo 
Cash |ajw].J(»; Tuul unccMoyboaetMsSlo. Ca*b|e.«ao49 
IfNKSSfiS: BoKetrrpenedbyMiuA.W. A.. W.M.S.Smi&h

: i, , w5iSsT;fcVm!!'utt w.
.W. M. S. TrMiy eb, Mvmphta $*$

Kpbiaiieoeo: V _______
_____________ ________ __ _ TottdrtdtSo. CaiA R. H. V.
Sfi 16 $0. Knoxv(tle B. dv $iaoc; W. M. Woodcock^Tr. $6d.n. 
vkwtlr reported b«jicai8n<aA. Caib $1,9163.05. Total once We

Tcultyp’lp. Pre* 
lay b«w $».$ya.$6.

1?:'•'■•

—A.2JTJD-
.^New Orleans^

The Western Rw*y of Ala.
THE SHORTEST LIKE BETWEEN ATUNTA AND NEW ORLEANS—

pp»alii« Mi^piiScral V«uT~I«a Tr«i«, ^nwo ,iUdi» ind Moo«omMT. utdSriSSrSV,khT.n« 1«
All Texas, Mexico and California Points.

I> AMittefl <0 ihU EsccIUbI Tlironfi fraifl Service
Tbeaemarenda off moat favorable accoouaodarionaaBd iudocemeoU to tbeh patron* and^denit alo^

tbetriuie Any oneconletnpuiiitf a change ol haaie L-aii ftriAl no loeaitoe more atUMtlve nor morw 
OMidodvv to proapcrtiy than ta to be found eon tbfl tine of these roada

Abeaatil«3iKu*tretedbookS-m(lrtidc^il5jTOaSoaaX>^FfoSiMr5w*^nJ atfiactleiia aloM them 
liac*, can bo bad opoo opplicawm to tho ondencoed, who wfll adte pleaaore tn sivinc aO desired i»« 
fematwA.

B, F. WYLV. Jr., *• t-VTZ. CHAS. A. WICKKRSHAM,
6en.Ba4.ATlcketlrm», Trilfe Ban*«*r. >roi A GeoVMaMyer,

AniAitTA, Oa. Moirranwaar. *tJ». ATvaxrA.On

THE SOUTHEMT RAILWAY
-TO THE.

IWORTtlA,

S; Cash, Pm^ Vellrv cb.$c.<n Cantos ebSrano; Hubbard B, eb. Sto,^; R. 
Y. Kan. Tr. D«ria|M.t6: J. H. Oamundi. .$«pt $m-SJ« Tottl I»n7.l9* Prm^jea^ ro^ 
p4eeuI.hoMstpT.f3o; Ca.tfata.4$r.|o. Total since Uar bea*o$3p.oot Cask $a,s»9^9. 

VUtniSla: Bo»»* reported by M«* A. W. A., W. M. 8„ Buebaoan $S9;$8, W, M. S, 
R;m>cb.M.4«,\ir.B.S.\V«tt e«d $»$,$•; W.M.S.Cn»ked Rod $7148: W. M. 
3. Karme^Sts; W. M. S. Hampum $139^^ Y. 1. 3. Hamptoo. aeosibotioa, $*4.7$ 
W. M.S.4^ St.eli. rofW»o«ibl»»kOjjW.M-S. WaintttGro»*fb,$jo$o; W. M. 
S.ObbeUadlasleo;'^' M.S.^Sprtart«b.J». TmalW*».6o, Caah, B A. 
T*coh*.Tr.^esi Yr«vioT-.aiy reported boM«V* sot J>a.$asb $$,rct,ot. Toul rnsce

. Itav bwiKaSsMrfl.i*. nab $4,esT.ok;
MlKfXCAKROL’S; Catb. WTR.I

«de«»li$t.

•Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to-
CIKOnrHATI, _ ST

rOinSV]XtE, CHATT^MEMPHIS. 
And all Florida Points.

Th« Boot* of the C«lobr»U<}.
'‘Washington and Southwestern Vestibnled Limited*' 

and “United States Past Mail.”
SnpMb train, com£Mtd of Dining Ca^ I^man Pa^cc^SUe^^g Cara and Elegant Gaa

to WASHINGTON and Uie EAST.

doiAtlAdPCTi.
mttaelMllWt BMt EntI it WOSHHIBTOR. BALTiSOIlt. EMIU0ELF8IA »l HEW YIRK
C C: JOHNSTON, Traa. Paaa. Agent. /a. a. VERNOY, Paaaenger Agent,

ERUOKS MOKGAN, Katrlel Paaa. Agent, Kimball Hou.n Corner. Atlanta, Ga

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
‘The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line." >

VVesdbuIed trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern,

. • • BETWSXS •

8F. x4dXS-CHXCAOO, m gg
cOTcrarirATi-Lotrisvn.LE,

and Virsinia Hot SitrinsB,
WASHIEGTOK-BALTIMOKE, 

^ PHILADELPHIA-NEW YORK.
All meals served in Dining Cars. j» a* >
Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

;C«d5,’»Cfe.T.w>4Wa.,M,U*oa,n,l4«, PiMkariS’.nwr-
wdeasliYr.jjr.s?. Toul*if<« Ms»esiii$s,ja».3«. ■ ••^:

AGGRROaTY..' BwtesfvifA.*?; e*»h$ji«>9.M. PVwwJElyrwporfed Wr* {11,6*1.13 
Cau^ tiV>$7.«4'Tory *w<« M«y boMS $26,819.30; cssb $36,a56.$l

iS The Cotton Belt Route lo Texas.
: r. -ii! ...I. -f— ■j'^ T*'fiftiifiiiirir <‘*7 *.£*#*««?*•
P»rlor Cafe C*r {25 centswr ClSkirci^i^ Sealed Ib a Ut^e rcrol'rmg* arm 
ditftij wHh pimiy of space around yon« you cao enjoy as amcJi freedom and 
ease os TOO please. If you are a smow you wi?l enjoy llw Urge sasokiag 
n»m WKht a» arm c^a«s aad coaches. The ladies will deJigUt U lH« ^k»* 
did ladies'Uttn^ag room wUlitu lounge aem! indtieg am chairs, and iu

rop dMortpilT* sniatteF RddMB
C. B. STAN, AuT OasT Pass. Agnt H. V. PULLER OtoT Paas. A|aananaaaTi.o. _____________ *«»»»* .Toa, p, o._____

“Florida and.Atlanta Fait Mail”
Hi' titu

AIK. 1..IIVE KAII..WAY

■S'M

I

did UdieiY ioortg^ag room wUh \is lounge *sk! invttiBg 
roomy dressiag nxmi adjoining. You can have your m«slt in this ca» at* 
any hour yoB. want them; order asoat any thing you want; firom a porter-
i^aae i^eak or a spring chkkeo down to a aasdirlch, take aa loof a< you 
l^ileaae to eat II, and 370U vil! only have to pay for what you order*

ThsCbcUKtBifttsthsdlswcrloMitwTecat. ItstnilMnfnstliroefbfMcmGaho 
a»ff MaavM* (fr T«Mks »i&eat ebaoya. IHnwt rdsaatftosu ors m*<iw si rts

. wmdau* faraB wwts of T<awa.IataaiB ttnimry, Okfehwa* and th* f*r 8T«^
WrU*att4«^MwbcMTMarstiaiBgaii4wiM(ayMi wiBkar* a»6,w9 wift 

sdJyou »ha«y»6efe<w«c»s4,w5^tmU -a...... .r-.
‘GKti^tkaii,«^ in'll swdywMUtcfca^lu^ Tr«p to T»«a*/*

Ca Wa U8EAUWL Past. IMI Tki Affc«
ST LOtRS^ an.

FBCQ »L iraiEB. Olst Paaa Aft.
Mate ana MatfUae «tm HEfllPMI^ Taaa

sea.koaKx>
••FtSSlOA AHO WEST IIMH* MHJRT UHE” TO THE WINTER RESeRTS OF THE MUHL 

Tke Oolr Liac Opcratlag Dali; United Tralai t» PIsrMa.
Tire “Florid* arid AVianta FaH Mail," another of lb« Swbua'd Air I.ino Kailteay'* 

siilenilidi; eqaipfed train,, Wa»w No*» York daily ailStlU A, M..23ot Street SUUon, 
pimn.ylvankt Railroad, with Eulleoau Drawing Hoorn Sleeping Car and Day Co«oh<» 
to Raleigh, Southern Pine*. Colarobia. Savannah, JaekaonviUo. whore coo nectiona »r»i 
made (or St. Auguatine, Tampa ami ail Florida poinia. Conneeliona are alao made at 
Hamivt, North ciatolioa. with Pjillman Drawing Ror.m Sleeping Car to A.lanl*. Oa., 
with oonntclion* at Atlanta for New Orloana and Mexico, and Texaa and P.clfio 
Coaat PoinU. This train oonncela at Wa.bingUm with train loaring B.(,ton 7:00 P. 
M. Dearca Philadolphia aW A. M.. Baitimore «;23 A. M„ TVajhiagton R.tS A. M.. 
Ri hmomlliS* F. M,. arriving Southern Pine* &67 P. M., Columbia 11:110 P. SI., 
Seraonah R60 A. M.. JackaonTitie'jSO A, M, St. Aognrtiue 11:10 A. M., Tampa 
5:80 P. M. Thr ugh Pullmro Drawing Kogm Sleeper New York to JackaonviUe. 
Through Ymtibuled Paaaenger Coaohe. and perfect service.

For'mIor*alion caii on or write to all Penrwylvani* Railroad offices, or Seaboard 
Air Line Railway repn-aenuttvea at 806 Waebiogton Street, Buatun Mata.; 1206:/l.ir X*l.n9 tuiuwxy r«prrw**n.uiETv«w R.V ovp Ti*»«ur^vA>M ohawet, epuii*<ah amivu:
and STl Broadway, New Yorhj SO South Third Street, Phlladclnia: 207 Xaal German . 
Street, Baitimorej 1484 New York Are., Waahlngton.dr to R. B. h. Bunch, General.
PaMangw Agent, Portunouth, Ta.


